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THE EFFECT OF STORAGE , PROCESSING AND ENZYME TREATMENT ON THE 

MI CROSTRUCTURE OF CLOUDY SPARTAN APPLE JUICE PARTICULATE 

D. - L. McKenzie and T. Beveridge 

Agriculture Canada Resear c h St ation 
Summerland, British Columbia , Canada 

VOH lZO 

Abstrac t 

The effect of blanching, post-harvest re frige r 
a ted (4 1l C) s torage and enzyme trea t ment with poly 
galac turonase on the microstructure of Spartan apple 
juice was exam ined by thin sec tioning and negative 
s taining tran smiss ion e lec tron microscopy. Partic les 
wer e categorized as granules {3 - 54 n m), s phe r es (20 -
368 nm) and aggr egates (1 2- 25 19 nm). En zyme trea t 
me nt with pol ygalac turonase significantl y dec r eased 
granule s ize (p S 0.01). Storage of apples signifi 
cantly dec r eased both granule size (p s 0.01) and 
aggregate le ngth {p S 0.05) and also r esult ed in a 
web - like aspec t in the microscopic appearance of 
juice particula t e . The web - like aspect of the partic 
ulate was removed either through enzyme treatment 
with pol ygalacturon ase or by blanc hing . Blanching of 
puree s ignificantly in c reased granule (p s 0.05) and 
sphere size (p s 0 . 01) , whil e significantl y decreasing 
aggrega te leng th (p S 0.01). In addi tion , blanching 
s tabili zed sus pe nde d particulate by wha t appear ed to 
be the formation of a protec tive c olloid which pre 
ve nted particle agg regation through electrostatic 
repulsion. 

Initial paper r ece ived May 27, 1988 
Manuscript rece ive d August 19, 1988 
Direct inquiries to T . Beve ridge 
Te lephone number: 604 494 7711 

Key words : Apple juice. Spartan Apples , enz yme 
treatment, s torage , processing, post - harvet refrigera 
tion, blanc hung, polygalacturinase, micros tructure, 
juice particles. 
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Introduction 

Production of apple juice in Canada has cen 
t ered main ly arou nd the cla rified , amber type of 
juice (Atkinson and Strachan , 1949a ; Beveridge e t a!., 
1986). In Japan , howeve r, the majority of fruit 
juices are sol d in the c loudy , unoxidized, 'natural' 
s tat e (1. Yamashita , pe r sonal communication , 1987) . 
A 'natural ' apple juice can be produced through the 
inac tivation of poly phenol oxidase by blanc hing the 
apple puree at 90°C in combination with an ascorbic 
acid or sulfite pretreatment {Holgate et al., 1948; 
Atkinson and Strachan, 1949b; Beveridge et al., 1986). 
Blan c hing successfu lly inhibits the development of 
the brown c olour and cider - like navour charac terist ic 
of oxidi zed jui ce, produc ing a naturally coloured, 
opal escent juice with a fr esh apple n avour charac 
teri s tic of the variety processed (Bauernfeind, 1958) . 
The opalesce nce or cloud formed as a r esu lt of 
blan c hing is very s t ab le with only a s light sed iment 
be ing deposited during s torage . On the othe r hand, 
the c loud for med in oxidized juice is very uns t ab le, 
r eadily flocculating to form an undesirable thick 
laye r of sediment at the bottom of the containe r 
(Atkinson and Strachan, 1949b ). 

The thermal s tabili za tion of the juice cloud by 
blanching offers the poss ibility of marketing a ' n atu 
r al' , unoxidized juice in either the opalescent form 
or, upon c loud des t ab ili za t ion , in the c larified form 
a llowing for further expansion of the apple ju ice 
market (Carpenter and Walsh, 1932 ; Atkin son a nd 
Strachan, 1949b). An underst an di ng of the fac to rs 
contributing to stabilization or des t abiliza tion of the 

~~~::~fafci[umr~~ ire aJ>tff~ik~lT~ ;r~~~~~r~1t~~re~o~\~ut~~ 
or c l arified unoxidized 'natural' apple juice. The 
objec tive of the present study was to use electron 
microscopy to gain a better unde rstanding of the ef
fects of blanching, refrigerated (4"C) storage and 
enzyme treatment with polygalac turonase on the na 
ture of the c loud particulate present in juice from 
Spartan apples. 

Materials and Methods 

Appl e Juice preparation 
This study exammed unoxidized apple juice 

processed with a blanching step, and oxidized juice 
processed without a blanchin(" s tep. Oxidized juice 
was obtained from Spartan apples harvested at the 
Summerland Research Station in 1985. Both fresh 
and s tored apples were examined, where ' fresh ' 
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apples were stored at 4°C for two weeks after har 
vest and then processed, while 'stored' apples were 
stored for nine months at 4°C before processing. 
Apple maturity was measured by testing firmness and 
starch content. Fresh Spartan apples had an average 
starc h rating of five (Lau, 1985} , and an average 
firmness of 69.3 N as tested by a Magness -Taylor 
pressure tester with a 7.8 mm probe. Stored 
Spartan apples had an average starch rating of nine 
and an average firmne ss of 44.4 N as tested by a 
Magness -Taylor pressure tes ter with a 7.8 mm probe . 
The starch test involve d transversely bisecting 10 
a pples perpendicular to the core and immersing the 
freshly cut surface of the top half of the fruit in a 
dilute iodine solution for one minute . The starch 
test gave a measure of apple maturity based on a 
nine-point scale where a rating of one represented 
an immature apple with the whole cut surface react 
ing to turn blue , while a rating of nine corresponded 
to an overmature apple in which none of the cut 
surface turned blue (Lau 1985}. 

A smooth puree was produced from 10 kilograms 
of appl e by blending batches of 500 g of destemmed 
apple cut into two centimeter cubes with 200 ml of a 
200-500 ppm sulfite solution (sulfite as potassium 
metabisulfite). The concentration of sulfite was ad 
justed within the range stated so that browning was 
only just inhibited prior to blanching. Juice was ex
pressed from the puree by centrifugation at 7700 x g 
for 10 min with a Sorvall RC-5 centrifuge equipped 
with an SS - 34 (10.7 em) rotor. Enzyme - treated juice 
was prepared by incubation of the puree with 0.1 % 
Irgazyme 100 (CIBA - GE IGY Corp.}, a polygalac 
turonase with lyase and pectinesterase side activit ies, 
for 1 hr at 45" C . Juice was ex pressed from the 
e nzyme- treated puree as described above. Juice and 
puree we re froz en and s tored at - l8°C until required. 

Unoxidized juice was produced as above with 
batches of the apple puree blanc hed as described by 
Beveridge et al (1986}. The puree was heated to 
over 90°C for at least 25 sec, which was sufficient 
to destroy apple polyphenoloxidase (Beveridge and 
Harrison, 1986) . After processing, the separate 
batc hes of puree were mixed together in a Hobart H 
600 mixer, frozen and stored at - 18°C . 
Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM} 

All samples were exam med wtth a Philips EM 
300 transmiss ion electron mic roscope operating at 60 
kV. With the exception of thin sectioning, e ach 
treatme nt was performed twice; duplicate samples 
were prepared within t reatments, then representative 
sections were photographed. Unless otherwise sta
ted , measurements of particle dimensions were taken 
of 10 randomly selected particles within each particle 
category . The range and mean of these measure
ments were recorded along with descriptions of p ar
ticle stain density. 
Thin Sectioning 

Duplicate 2 mL aliquots of juice were dialyze d 
overnight against 4 L distilled water at room temper 
ature . The water was changed after the first hour 
of dialysis and again before the last hour of dialys is. 
Dialyzed juice was s tored refrigerated (4°C) until 
used . Pellets of juice cloud were obtained by cen 
trifugation of dialyzed juice at 343,000 x g for 30 
min with a Beckman L8-M ultracentrifuge. The pel
lets were fixed in a 2% osmium tetroxide - 0.01M 
cacodylate buffer solution at pH 7.0 for 1 h, dehy
drated in 50%, 70%, 95 %, absolute ethanol and propy-

lene oxide (two times each for 10 min) , embedded in 
Epon 812 and cured at 60°C. Thin sections [60 - 90 
nm (Hunter, 1984)) were obtained using a Reichert 
OM U2 ultramicrotome. The sections were stained 
first with 5% uranyl acetate for 20 min, washed in 
distilled water and then stained with Reynold 's lead 
citrate in combination with 0.01 N NaOH (Sjostrand, 
1967) for 10 min, washed with distilled water and 
placed on filter paper in a covered petri dish to dry . 
Negative Staining 

Copper grtds (400 mesh} were prepared with a 
c ollodion support film (0 .5 % collodion in amyl ace
tate) and coated with carbon in an Edwards E306A 
high vacuum coating unit. The grid was placed on a 
drop of dialyzed juice for 5 min, transferred to a 
drop of distilled water for 1 min and washed with 10 
drops 2% uranyl acetate. Excess stain was removed 
by touching the edge of the grid with a piece of fil 
t er paper . Grids were then air dried in a covered 
petri dish. 
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Results and Discussion 

Thin Sectioning 
Thm sections from pelle t s of cloud material 

from oxidized juice of fresh Spartan apples exhibited 
a high concentration of particles with a variety of 
structural characteristics and varying affinities for 
electron dense s tains (Fig. 1). The structures were 
categorized as granules (g), spheres (s), aggregates 
(a) and vesicl es (v} as tabulated in Table 1. Particle 
classification was c omplicated by the poss ible intro
duction of sectioning artifacts which could affect 
particle appearance and distribution (Haya t , 1981}. 
Large vesic les with e lectron dense membranes were 
the most prevalent s tructures in sections of oxidized 
juice c loud (Fig. 1). Smaller s tru c tures such as 
spheres and granules were found not only individual 
ly, but also attached to the surface and within the 
interior of vesic les (Fig. 1). Spheres and granules 
also appeared to combine to form larger elec tron 
dense aggregates (Fig. 1). These structures were 
likely derived from fragments of cell walls and other 
cellular debris c r eated during processing. 

The varying affinity of vesicles , aggregates, 
spheres and granules for the electron dense stain s 
was either an artifact of sec tioning or indicated 
these s truc tures were c ompositionally different. 
Since structures maintained these relative s tain 
densities from section to section and from bloc k to 
block, the differences were considered to be pri 
marily compositional. The more electron dense ag
gregates and vesicular membranes in Figure 1, may 
have contained a greater number of exposed heavy 
metal binding sites than the less densely s t ained 
spheres and granules. Of the s tains used, osmium 
reacts with proteins, lipids and membranes whereas 
lead reacts with hydroxyl groups of carbohydrates 
and sulfhydryl groups of protein, and uranium is 
bound by carboxyl and phosphoryl groups (Hay at, 
1972; 1981). Studies have also shown that 2% u ranyl 
acet ate followed by lead citrate effect ively stains 
cellulose (Hay at, 1981). Considering the composit ion 
of apple tissue, the most probable binding s ites in 
the juice c loud would be hydroxyl and sulfhydryl 
groups of proteins from cell cytoplasm and mem
branes, with hydroxyl groups of poly anionic carbohy 
drates such as pectin from the middle lamella and 
phosphoryl groups of phospholipids from membranes 
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Figs. 1 and 2. Thin Section of pellets of cloud material from oxidized (Fig. 1) and unoxidized (Fig . 2) ju ice 
of fresh Spartan apples. Aggregate (a); granule (g); sphere (s); vesicle (v). 

Table 1. Characterization of particles in thin sec tions of c loud material from the 
juice of fre s h Spartan apples 

Sample Particle Dimension (nm) Stain density* 

Range Mean 

Oxidized juice cloud 

granule 18 - 32 25 diam. slight - moderate 

sphere 56 - 28 152 diam. slight-moderate 

aggregate 70 - 679 367 length+ moderate - extreme 
35 - 275 lfi7 width 

vesic le 96 - 410 273 diam. 
6 - 39 20 wall ex treme 

Unoxidized juice c loud 

granule 15 - 37 22 diam. slight -moderate 

sphere 50 - 335 117 diam . moderate- heavy 

aggregate 12 - 342 180 length+ moderate - heavy 
50 - 157 77 width 

• Extreme = black; s light = just discernible over background. 

+ Using the least s ignificant difference test, aggrega te particles in c loud from oxidized juice were 
significantly longer (p s 0.05) than similar particles in cloud from unoxidized juice. 

accounting for a small er number of the binding s ites 
(Hayat, 1981) . Although the formation of aggregates 
could be an artifact of the dehydration procedure, 
the presence of heavy metal binding sites suggests 
aggregation could also be caused by hydrogen bond-
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ing between exposed groups on the surfaces of the 
spheres and granules . 

Thin sections of cloud material from unoxidized 
juice of fresh Spartan apples (Fig. 2) had fewer 
particles with less variety of structural 
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~· Negatively s t ained partic les from oxidi zed (Figs . 3 and 5) and unoxidized (Figs. 4 and 6) juice of 
~s. 3 and 4) and s tored (Figs. 5 and 6) Spartan apples not treated with enzyme. 
Aggregate (a); granule (g); spher e (s). 

charact e ris t ics and a more uniform affini ty for t he 
e lectron dense s tains than the s truc tures of oxidi zed 
juice (Fig. 1 vs 2) . Vesicles were not foun d in c loud 
from unoxidized juice and a comparison of other 
s truc tures presente d in Table 1 indicated that aggr e
gates in unoxidized juice were s ignificantl y smaller 
(p s 0 . 05) and less distinc t than those in oxidi zed 
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juice. Blanching appeared to cause the disintegration 
and solubilization of aggregates observed in ox idized 
juice to for m r ela tively smaller s tructures and more 
e lectron dense background in c loud from unoxidized 
juice (Fig. 1 vs 2). 
Negative Staining 

The dimen s ion s of p artic les from negatively 
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FiR"t. 7 - 10 . Negatively s tained particles from oxidized (Figs. 7 and 9) and unoxidized {Figs. 8 and 10) juice 
of resh (Ftgs. 7 and 8) and s tored (Figs. 9 and 10) Spartan apples treated with enzyme. 
Aggregate (a); granule (g). 

stained juice samples (Figs. 3-10) are prese nted in 
Table 2. The structures were again categorized as 
granules (g), spheres (s) and aggregates (a) based on 
dimen sions and s t ain density; no vesicu lar structures 
were present. Since vesicles were fou nd only in thin 
sections of oxidized juice, it is likely t hat these 
s tru ctures were formed e ither as artifacts of centrif
ugation and alcohol dehydration or were c ross -sec
tions of spheres . Granules, spheres and aggrega tes 
on the other hand, were observed in each prepara 
tion of juice, although the relative proportions of 
the particles varied dramatically between preparations 
(Fig. 3 vs 4, 7 vs 8). Statistical analyses s howed 
that treatment with enzyme significantly decreased 
granule size (p ::5 0.01), storage of apples also signif
icantly decreased granule size (p ~ 0.01) and aggre
gate length (p s 0.05), and processing significantl y 
increased granule (p :1 0.05) and sphere size (p s 
0 . 01) while s ignificantly decreasing aggregate length 
(p s 0.01; Table 2) . 
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Examination of Figs. 3- 10 revealed several 
tre nds. Unoxidized juice from blanched puree not 
trea ted with enzyme had a larger number of s maller 
partic les in the form of granules and spheres, where
as similarly prepared samples of oxidized juice con
sisted of fewer particles mainly in the form of ag
gregates (Figs. 3 vs 4). Blanching a lso significantly 
decreased aggregate length (p s 0.01), while signifi
cantly increasing granule size (p :S 0.05) and sphere 
diameter (p :S 0.01; Table 2). The aggregates ap 
peared to be agglomerations of s pheres and granules 
and could be an artifact of drying. However, aggre
gates were formed mainly in oxidized ju ice not 
trea ted with enzyme (Figs. 3, 5) and not in similarly 
prepared samples of unoxidized juice (Figs.4 , 6) . 
Since all grids were prepared in the same manner, 
the formation of aggregates in certain juice prepara
tions and not in others suggests forces other than 
surface tension effects were involved in particle ag
gregation. More likely, the increased aggregation of 
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Table 2 - Characterization of particles on negatively s t ained grids of juice from Spartan apples. 

Particle Significant Dimens ions (nm) 
Treatment Stain 
Effec t s Range Mean Density+ 

Granule transpare nt 
(diamet er) i) Enzyme** No enzyme - 54 19 

Enzyme - 20 12 

ii) Storage** Fresh - 54 19 
Stored - 20 19 

iii) Processing* Unoxidized - 54 17 
Oxidized - 20 14 

Sphere 
Processing** 

Slight-moderate 
(diameter) i) Unoxidized 35 - 368 110 with heavy 

Oxidized 20 - 73 47 envelope 

Aggregate 
Processing** 

Slight - heavy 
(length) i) Oxidized 35 - 2519 623 with extreme 

Unoxidized 60 - 1346 364 envelope 

ii) Storage* Fresh 35 - 2519 568 
Stored 59 - 1346 400 

Aggregat e 
(width) not significantly different 17 - 611 155 

+ Ext reme = black; s light = just discernible ove r background. 

** Means significantly different at p :::;; O.Oli * Means significantly different at p :r 0.05. 

particulate in oxidized juice results from the action 
of endogenous pectin methylesterase. This enzyme 
convert s pectin to pectic acid which can react with 
calcium and other divalent ions to cause aggregation 
through the formation of calcium pectate bridges (JA 
Klavons, personal communicat ion , 1988). 

Compositional differences also existed between 
the part icles forming the aggregates as indicated by 
the variation in stain density of the components 
within the aggregates (Fig. 3). Although negative 
staining with uranyl acetate was carried out, it 
appeared that some partic les were negatively staine d 
while other particles were positively s tained (Fig. 3). 
Again, this suggested the presence of binding sites 
for uranium, e.g . , protein carboxyl groups, pectin-like 
poly anionic carbohydrates which could be involved in 
hydrogen bonding and particle aggregation. Overall 
differences in staining were also observed between 
unoxidized and oxidized juices (Fig. 3 vs 4, 5 vs 6, 7 
vs 8, 9 vs 10). Particles in oxidized juice were more 
heavily stained than s imilar particles in unoxidized 
juice which had only slight or moderately stained 
interiors surrounded by a diffuse layer of densely 
stained material (Fig. 3 vs 4). The presence of a 
negatively charged, heavy metal at tracting envelope 
would stab ilize the c loud particles in unoxidized juice 
not treated with enzyme by preventing the aggrega
tion of particles through charge repulsion. 

Storage of apples and no enzyme treatment dur
ing processing produced cloudy oxidized juice in 
which a smal l number of particles were embedded in 
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a densely stained web - like matrix (Fig. 5). The 
particles also appeared to become less compact and 
less distinct than their counterpart s in fresh juice 
(Fig. 3 vs 5) probably as a result of the gradual dis
integration of cell structure during storage (Hulme , 
1958; Hulme and Rhodes. 1971). The affinity of the 
web - like material for the uranyl acetate s tain pro
v ided further evidence for the presence of uranium 
binding sites with potential for hydrogen bonding. 
The formation of a web - like matrix suggested the es
tablishment of a gel ne twork perhaps due to protein 
protein or protein - pectin interactions (Fig. 5). The 
existence of a gel- like network which allowed for 
entrapment and imbibition of water, might account 
for the low yields of juice obtained when pressing 
stored fruit (Powrie and Tung, 1976; Glunk, 1981). 
Treatment with heat during blanching or Irgazyme 
100 appeared to greatly reduce or eliminat e the 
formation of a web-like matrix (Fig. 5 vs 6, 5 vs 9). 
The possibility therefore exists for improving juice 
yield s by employing either a blanching step 
(Beveridge and Harrison, 1986) or an enzyme treat
ment when processing stored apples . St orage of 
apples resulted in a significant decrease in granule 
s ize (p s 0.01) and aggregate length (p s 0.05) in the 
juice (Table 2) . The decrease in aggregate s ize was 
evidence for destructive processes occurring during 
storage. 

The treatment of apple puree with Irgazyme 100 
resulted in a significant decrease in granule size (p ::: 
0.01, Table 2) as well as a decrease in the number of 
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particles present in the juice (Fig. 3 vs 7, 4 vs 8, 5 
vs 9, 6 vs 10). The majority of particles present in 
oxidized juice treated with enzyme were granules 
most likely formed from the disintegration of larger 
aggregates (Figs. 7, 9). In contrast, trea tment of 
unoxidized juice with e nzyme resulted mainly in the 
formation of aggregates (Fig. 8). Aggregate forma 
tion in unoxidized juice after treatment with en zyme 
may have resulted from the enzymatic degradation of 
the intensely s tained material surrounding the parti 
c les obse rved in t he juice from untreated puree (Fig . 
4 vs 8). Degradation of the enveloping material 
would reduce interparticle repulsion. The r esulting 
interaction of particles would lead to the formation 
of a larger number aggregates than in untreated 
juice (Fig. 4 vs 8). Enzyme treatment of unoxidized 
juice seemed to follow several s tages of degradation 
before reaching the same level of clarification ob 
served in ox idized juice, thus accounting for the 
longer incubation times or larger amounts of enzyme 
required to c larify unoxidized juice (Beveridge et a l. , 
1986). In oxidized juice, the enzymes appeared to 
directly reduce particle size and number (Figs. 3 vs 
7) . However , in unoxidized juice the e nzymes first 
r educed the thic kness of the e nveloping material, 
follow ed by the formatio n of numerous aggregates 
(Fig. 8), be fore a dec r ease in particle number and 
degrada tion of aggregates became apparent (Fig. 10). 

Enzyme treatment of s tored apples appeared to 
be more effective for r educi ng cloud than enzyme 
treatment of fres h apples . Juice from s tored apples 
treat ed with Irgazyme 100 generally had fewer parti
c les than s imil ar preparations of juice from fresh 
apples (Fig. 8 v s 10). 

Conc lusions 

Partic le dim e ns ion s as measured in thin sec 
tioned and negatively s tained apple juice s howed that 
no s ignificant difference existed with respec t to ag
gregate d imens ions (p S 0.05). However , the dimen 
sions of the spheres and granules in thin sections of 
apple juice c loud were s ignificantly larger (p S 0 .05) 
than s imila r partic les in negative ly s t a ined prepara
tions (Table 1 vs Table 2). The fixation procedure 
for thin sec tioning is more severe than for negative 
staining with a g r eater potential for introduc tion of 
artifacts a nd di s tortion of partic les, possibly ac
c ounting for the diffe re nces in particle dimensions 
observed by these two tec hniques. Although s tatisti 
cal diffe rences were noted , overall the appearance 
(Fig. 2 vs 4) and dimensions of the particles (Table 1 
vs Table 2) observed by these two different tech
niques were very similar. Of the two techniques , 
thin sectioning was more time-consuming and there 
fore imprac tical for a large number of samples, whil e 
negative s t aining was simple and rapid , supplying 
substantia l s tructural information as well as c omposi 
tional information based on particle- stain interac
tions. 

For the apple juice manufacturer, production of 
a c loudy unoxidized juice appears possible from ei
ther fresh or stored apples since stored apples 
produce juice with more particulate, while unoxidize d 
juice from fresh apples is more resistant to enzyme 
clarification indi cating a more stable suspension. 
Clarified unoxidized juic e could also be made e ithe r 
by filtration of juice from fresh apples or by enzyme 
treatmen t of juice from s tored apples, allowing the 
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processor to produce several different products from 
a singl e raw material. 
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Discussion with Reviewers 

J .A. Klavons: In c itru s juices , "c loud " is defined as 
particles that scatter visible light, (0 . 4- 0. 8 ~m ) . It 
i s generally isola ted v ia centrifugation and there fore 
conta ins particles u p to approximately 50 f] m. Parti
cles l arger than 50 fJ ID are considered 11 pulp" . This 
paper deals with partic les (or aggr egates) up to ap
proximately 2.5 mm. In the case of c itru s juices , the 
cloud (particles up to 50 urn) have a differen t com
position than do the larger "pulp" particles . As t he 
partic le s ize increases, the ra tio of pec tin to protein 
increases. Large "pulp " particles contain muc h p ec 
tin. The physical and chemical properties of pectins 
are complex and the authors mention the m t o some 
degree. However, a very important aspect of cloud 
s tability in citru s juices is the heat inactivation of 
pectin methylesterase . In unpas teurized (unheated) 
c itru s juices pectin methylesterase converts methoxy 
pectin to pectic acid. Pectic acid reacts with calci 
um, or other divalent ions in the juice to form ca lci
um pectate, which dest ab ilizes the c loud and results 
in c loud loss . Probably, apple juice (and apple pu 
ree) that has not been heat inactiva t ed al so con t a ins 
pec tin methylesterase (in addition to the pectinase 
that the authors mention). It would appear tha t in 
the cases of non - heat treated apple juice, this phe 
nomenon could account for the aggregation of the 
particles. 
Au thors: The particles observed in apple ju ice 
ranged from 0 .003 fJ m to 2 .5 fJm ( scales were in nm 
not l-I m dimensions). Based on these measurements, 
the particles can be c lassifi ed as "cloud " rather than 
"pulp". A discussion of pectin methy lesterase a nd its 
possible role in the formation of aggrega tes through 
calcium br idging was considered important an d so in 
c luded in the t ext. 

J .A. Klavons: I ques tion the use of such high g 
force (343,000 x g) for the isolation of such large 
particles. In the case of ci trus cloud (as defined 
above) centrifugation at 27, 000 x g for 15 minutes is 
sufficie nt to reduce the turbidity b y 99 %. The au 
thors mention that some of the aggregation they are 
observing could be due to this trea t ment . I feel tha t 
this i s a very real possibility . 
Au thors : We agree that some of the aggregation ob 
served is probably due to this treatment , however, 
these centrifugal forces are required to c omple tely 
sediment all cloud partic les in the juice. 

J .F. Chabot: What was the reason for the dialysis 
s tep? 
Authors: The dialysis step was used to remove 
sugars which otherwise caused the collodion support 
film to split in the presence of the electron beam . 

J . F. Chabot: Why not add fixative directly to the 
)mce? 
Authors: On negatively s t ained preparations. addi 
fiOii"'rfix ative directly to juice prior to s t a ining did 
not improve the quality of the grids so s t ain alone 
was used. 

J . F. Chabot: Why fix first in osmium tetroxide , in
stead of glutaraldehy de? 
Authors: Since only one fixation step was use d, 
osmiiiii1' tetroxide (rather than glutaraldehyde ) was 
cOOsen as a fixative due to its ability to increase 

contrast. 

J. F. Chabot: Do you think the re woul d be a differ
ence m size distribution if you fixed first, and then 
centrifuged , versus fixing the prec ipit ate after 
centrifugation ? 
Authors: There would probably not be a difference, 
S1'i1C'eTn negative ly stained preparation s use of fixa 
tive prior t o staining did not appear to alter the size 
distribution of particles present, howeve r , this was 
not explicitly tested with the cen trifuged p artic les. 

J . F. Chabot: There seemed to be no definitive s truc 
tures that could be related to normal cell s in apples. 
Were no wall found? These usually have a subs true
ture which is characteristic. It was impossible to 
relate granules and spheres to normal cyt oplasm. 
Were the spheres lipid in nature? 
Authors: No walls wer e found; however , based on 
the sev erity of the processing treat ments this was 
not unexpec te d . Considering the low level s of lipid 
mat erial present in apple juice, the spher es are more 
like ly to be proteinaceous or pectinaceous in nature. 

J.P. Chabot: Did b l anching result in a loss of 
vesicles because of the effect on membranes? 
Authors: Blanching could possibly have r esulted in a 
loss of vesicles t hrough heat - induced solubilizat ion of 
the middle lamell a with resulting dispersion of cell 
wall material. 

J . F. Chabot: If all treatment s were processed for 
tran smtss1on elec tron microscopy in the same manner, 
why would you a tt r ibute measured differences bet 
ween trea t ments to ar tifact? 
Authors: The fac t that measurable differences ex
fSI'e'(f""Was, on the contrary , used to suggest tha t the 
differences were rea l and not art ifac t . 

J .F . Chabot: Did you examine any sections with dif
ferent staming procedures , i.e . , without lead, or 
without uranium salt s ? 
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Authors: No; however. phosphotungstic acid (PTA) 
wasuSed with s imil ar result s to uranyl acet ate in 
negatively s t ained preparations. 

J . F. Chabot: Why woul d b lanc hing change s taining 
properhes? 
Authors: Blanching could lead to con format ional 
c hanges in the components whic h might appear as 
changes in the s taining properties of the particulate. 

J . F. Chabot: Given the lack of structure in particle s 
m JUice , attributing a c hange as a result of s torage 
to disintegration of cell structure seems unjus tified 
on the basis of the data presented. 
Authors: Storage is known to r esult in degradative 
c hanges in the middle lamella binding cells together 
through the cell walls . What we think we are seeing 
is a result of these changes in the pectinaceous ma
t erial of the middle lamella. 

J. F . Chabot: Att r ibuting low yield to the for mation 
of a water retaining matrix cannot be done from 
these pictures . No examination of the apple pulp has 
been presented. 
Authors: This is true, however, it was clear from 
the centrifuged sediment resulting during yield 
measurement (3000 x g, 20 minutes ) that c hanges had 
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occurred which resulte d in increased wa ter binding 
by the mater ial in the pellet. 

J.F. Chabot: In Fig . l , how do you know the "v" is 
a membrane fragment? Could this structure and the 
one on the left b e fragments of cell wall? 
Authors: Yes, it i s possibl e that vesic les could be 
~ragments of membranes or cell walls. 

J.F. Chabot : In Fig.6 , how do you di s tinguis h 
b etween mmor impe rfect ions in the negative s t ain 
b ackgroun d from particles? 
Authors : Similar struc tures were seen in other nega
Uvery-s tained grids of thi s sample as well as in 
s imilar samples exam in ed by shadow casting. 

K. G. Lapsl ey: Have other researchers a lso used the 
terms granules, spher es , and aggregates to differenti 
ate the s truc tural matter present in apple juice? 
Author s: The r e appears to have been no work done 
prior to this s tudy on the s truc ture of particul ate in 
apple juice as viewed by elec tron microscopy. How
ever, e lectron mic roscopic investigations of orange 
juice particu late have used s imila r descriptors. 
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K.G. Lapsley: Have you tried any other techn iques 
for compositional analysis? 
Authors : Composition of cloud material has been in 
ves t I gated using HPLC and automated nitrogen analy
sis whic h suggest that apple juice "c loud " con sis t s 
mainly of a combinat ion of protein, pec tin and cel 
lulose . 

G. G. Jewell: Does the quantity of appeara nce of the 
particles from the en zyme- t rea ted juice c hange with 
e ither the p H of trea t ment , or does the presen ce of 
en zyme influence the negative s t a in? 
Authors: The e ffect of treatment at different pH 
leve l s was not exam ined. The presence of en zyme 
did not appear to alt er the e ffec t of the n egative 
s t a in s ince particles of similar shapes and dimensions 
were al so obtained by shadow casting. 

G.G. Jewell: What e ffec t does incomple te pasteuriza
tion hBve on the struc ture of the c loud? 
Authors: The e ffect of incomplete pasteurization on 
the s truc ture of the c loud was not examined, but it 
would be expec ted that a gradual shi ft from a few 
large aggregate partic les to increased numbers of 
s pheres and granules would occur as the severity of 
the heat treatment increased. 
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